Vw trike

Make Vw. Model Trike. Very cool. Nice kit. One of a kind. A blast to drive. Very Cool. Great
package. Runs great. Make VW Trike. Model Custom Vw Trike. VW Trike built in with cc VW
rebuilt motor and 4sp manual transmission with reverse. Recent oil change. The bike was hand
built in Mt. Vernon WA and starts right up with no issues known. Converted to Chevy 5 lug
wheels in back with disc brakes. No front brake. Fiberglass body. Stars and Stripes. Custom
trailer hitch and can tow anywhere. I do not need assistance selling the trike but thanks anyway.
Clear title in hand. Tow bar seen in photo. Always garaged with trike dust cover. Model
Customized VW Trike. Customized VW Trike with cc engine with 4sp transmission , only miles.
Runs great drives great. Located in laurel, ms. Make Vw Trike. Model Trike Kit. Make Custom
Built Motorcycles. Make Custom. Model VW Trike. Has been sitting for a couple years, just has
to get running. VW Powered Call formore info work cell Jiggs. Also listed locally. I have owned 6
trike in my days and this one drives and handles so easy and sounds great. It has a cc engine
single Carb. Doctors say its time to give it up with my Severe Back problems. I hate to do this
because I love riding this think. Any way it needs nothing it is ready to ride anywhere you like. I
just put a new tire on the front wheel and the rear two are like new, also a new Battery and new
windshield. It has a new paint job and pin stripping. Full gauges Tack,speedo,oil pressure,Volt
meter clock and two fuel tanks. I do not want any body bidding on this trike if you can not
handle the power it has. It will do wheelies in all four gears if you like it to. It has rear Disc
Brakes and Duel Disc on the front wheel. Also new air shocks in the rear and air shocks in the
front forks. Speedometer shows 18, mile right now. Call Mike show contact info Or Cell or Text
show contact info 4, Completely chromed out. I would not be scared to jump on this trike and
drive cross country. Clean Arkansas title in hand. Redfield, Ar. Grants Pass, OR. Burnet, TX.
North Fork, CA. Dix Hills, NY. Morristown, TN. Alpharetta, GA. Earleville, MD. Alert Successfully
Created. Save search. Motorcycles for Sale Trike Vw. Year Make Vw Model Trike. Year - Make Model -. Category - Engine - Posted Over 1 Month. ZIP Code. Year minYear Apply Filters Clear
Search. Daily Weekly No Emails. Submit Cancel. Make Custom. Model VW Trike. Has been
sitting for a couple years, just has to get running. Make Custom Built Motorcycles. Make VW
Trike. Model Custom Vw Trike. VW Trike built in with cc VW rebuilt motor and 4sp manual
transmission with reverse. Recent oil change. The bike was hand built in Mt. Vernon WA and
starts right up with no issues known. Converted to Chevy 5 lug wheels in back with disc brakes.
No front brake. Fiberglass body. Stars and Stripes. Custom trailer hitch and can tow anywhere. I
do not need assistance selling the trike but thanks anyway. Clear title in hand. Tow bar seen in
photo. Always garaged with trike dust cover. Also listed locally. I have owned 6 trike in my days
and this one drives and handles so easy and sounds great. It has a cc engine single Carb.
Doctors say its time to give it up with my Severe Back problems. I hate to do this because I love
riding this think. Any way it needs nothing it is ready to ride anywhere you like. I just put a new
tire on the front wheel and the rear two are like new, also a new Battery and new windshield. It
has a new paint job and pin stripping. Full gauges Tack,speedo,oil pressure,Volt meter clock
and two fuel tanks. I do not want any body bidding on this trike if you can not handle the power
it has. It will do wheelies in all four gears if you like it to. It has rear Disc Brakes and Duel Disc
on the front wheel. Also new air shocks in the rear and air shocks in the front forks.
Speedometer shows 18, mile right now. Call Mike show contact info Or Cell or Text show
contact info 4, Up for sale is a custom built VW trike with an original WilMac body kit. This is a
real WilMac body kit and not a knockoff. Painted in a true metal flake blue with a heavy gloss
finish to complete the look. All in great condition. Tires have like new tread, wheels have small
rust, body is in terrific condition with only minor scuffs. No holes, paint dings, etc. Motor runs
great and gets 40 mpg. Single springer front end with highway foot pegs on springer.
Removable windshield, fork bag and saddle bags on rear trunk. Chrome luggage rack on rear
trunk. Custom front seat with larger seat in back, which could ride 2. This trike has been all over
the U. Mexico and Canada on road trips and is a more comfortable ride than my Harley at least
my wife says so. This trike has been in storage for well over 2 years and needs to be ridden and
enjoyed. I have several extra parts which will be included in purchase. New headers, grips,
points, rotor, condenser, new chrome edge trimming. This trike also comes with a custom trike
towing trailer that you just drive up on. Trailer has 2 wheels with an extended neck and channel
that the trike fits perfectly in for towing. Also has a front wheel bracket that fits the trike
perfectly. Back wheels will drop down into installed ramp pockets when trike is driven up on
trailer. If you re looking for something that will turn heads and stand out this is the trike for you.
Has won 1st place awards at bike and car shows. Purple Megalic, manual transmission clean in
good condition. Custom made trike with custom hitch. Good condition and loads of fun. VW
engine with dual Weber carbs, and Harley front end. Turning brake for easy and safer
maneuvering. Seat belts on front and back seats. Hydraulic rear disc brakes, dual front disc.
Brake pedal assembly, and lever needs to be installed. Needs short list finished. My loss is your

gain. Model Trike. Additional gear: Tag along trailer, Custom painted skull helmet med , gloss
black helmet med , helmet cable locks. Clean Title. Here is a beautiful very well built VW Trike.
Everything on this trike has been gone through and rebuilt. The Motor is cc with only miles on
it. Paint is in excellent shape. Tires are like new. Transmission shifts smooth. This trike steers
with no effort at all. If your looking for a trike that is a blast to ride and won't brake the bank this
is it. Call before its gone. Fresh cc VW engine. Big heads Dual Weber carbs. Minimal
switches,turn,lights. Dash has not been cut. You can add what ever you want or keep it simple.
Original Borrani Italian rim. New electronics, new battery, rebuilt carb. Day Heights, OH. Rocky
Ford, CO. Gresham, OR. Carthagena, OH. Rock Springs, WY. Earleville, MD. Alert Successfully
Created. Save search. Motorcycles for Sale Custom Vw Trike. Category - Engine - Posted Over 1
Month. Year - Make - Model -. Year Make Custom Model Trike. ZIP Code. Year minYear Apply
Filters Clear Search. Daily Weekly No Emails. Submit Cancel. Skip to main content. Related:
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provide a valid price range. Buying Format. All Listings Accepts Offers Auction 2. Buy It Now
Item Location. US Only. North America. Delivery Options. Free International Shipping. Show
only. Free Returns. Returns Accepted. Authorized Seller. Completed Items. Sold Items.
Authenticity Guarantee. More filters Any Condition Used. Any Free International Shipping.
Gallery View Customize. Not finding what you're looking for? Save used vw trikes to get e-mail
alerts and updates on your eBay Feed. Collectible California Postcards - apply Category filter.
Other Motorcycle Makes - apply Category filter. Other Harley-Davidson Motorcycles - apply
Category filter. Other Vehicles, Trailers - apply Category filter. Buy It Now. Shipping not
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international shipping options and costs. For Sale. Real Estate. Post an Ad. All Classifieds.
Search results for "vw trike" for sale in the USA, All categories. Date newest first Relevance
Price lowest first Price highest first. VW trike I have a very cool VW trike it ran great when
parked has not been rode this year peddles are on the floor but Antique tagged- Runs
excellent-Newly rebuilt motor only about 3, miles on it. Centropolis Kansas Cars. Motor and
transmission use common VW Beetle parts Newly rebuilt dual-port engine that runs very strong,
and new VW cc Dual Port Engine!!! Make offer. Nice Trike. Volkswagen Trike Vcycle V-Cycle
Color Plum Harley front end. Front tire is a R 16 77H. Rear tires are Fort Worth Texas
Motorcycles and Parts. Baytown Texas Motorcycles and Parts. It starts drives and runs and
shows 16k on the I am offering at auction my Custom Trike. I bought it brand-new from
California Custom Automatic transmission. Automobile is located in Memphis, IN. Youngstown
Ohio Car parts. Rough around the edges, but smooth on the pavement and This is a unique low
The front end is VW engine has been well maintain. Everything is new. The Trike was completed
But, can't ride them anymore? This is for you. It is very stable and won't fall over even with Got
this trike on a trade and I'm trading it off. If you can't tell by the photos Alton Illinois
Motorcycles and Parts. Indian motorcycle? Custom VW Trike Titled assembled?? It has the front
end and all 4 wheels are on it so it is a roller I do Designated trademarks and brands are the
property of their respective owners. Stay Connected: Facebook. This is the deluxe frame set-up
made for our bodies. The front of the body is bolted to the front body mount near the steering
neck. The IRS is sand blasted, and then all of the parts are primer painted. You will be
responsible for the IRS bushings, bearings, mechanics, and the rear brakes. Some assembly is
required. This is the basic frame set-up made f
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or our bodies. The neck frame is lined up with a laser lever then the dog bone is welded , to an
IRS suspension if available that will be sand blasted and primer painted. This kit comes
assembled. The front of the body is bolted to the front body mount located near the bearing
neck. All the pieces are primer painted. Both pieces are primer painted. The shifter box is
welded onto an offset plate and then welded the left side of the neck frame for a 4-speed
transmission. The tow bar is primer painted. DNA prices are all subject to change without
notice. The motor cage mounts to the bolts on the shock towers and the two bolts of the motor
horns. Some cutting, drilling, and assembly are required. The motor cage brackets are used to
support and hold up the body with the travel box mounted to it. They are made out of 11 gauge
flat stock. It uses the same mounting holes as the license plate. Then drill a hole and use the
supplied bolt to hold them in place. Our parts are custom made to order.

